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Special Group Pricing
Join Woody, Zuko & Kayla on this western Caribbean cruise
presented by the vacation experts, Magic Cruises & Tours.
Popular cruises on brand new ships sell-out way in advance, so
we’re offering this special opportunity to beat the booking rush and
get the best deal!
This Princess Cruise will feature plenty of fun, delicious food and
warm Caribbean breezes in the middle of the Ohio winter. You’ll sail
on the new Sky Princess, which is being built as we speak and
makes its debut in late 2019. She’ll be shiny new and ready to sail
when we board her in Florida in January of 2020.

Example Stateroom Accommodations

• Interior Staterooms
• Balcony Staterooms
• Deluxe Balcony Stateroom
• Mini-Suites

$819*
$1119*
$1189*
$1399*

*Plus taxes, fees and port expenses of $140 per person. Rates
are based on double occupancy and availability. Airfare and
transfers additional.

Book NOW during our upcoming promotions for your best value!
Book by October 12, 2018 and ENJOY the following benefits!
1. ONLY $100 per person deposit!
2. ENJOY Pre-Paid Gratuities and EXTRA Ship Credit!
3. Captain's Circle Members SAVE an extra $50 per person!
4. $100 Ship CREDIT for Military Service!

Prices fr
om

$819

per perso
n!*

Hurry – Space is limited... more than 250+ Woodheads have already booked!
For more information or to make your cruise reservations

Call 614.847.5551 or visit MagicCruises.com/WoodheadCruise2020
Reserve Your Space Now Before It’s SOLD OUT!
See the back for more information...

Princess’ newest ship, Sky Princess will include the best of the
incredible features found on sister ships Regal Princess, Royal Princess
and Majestic Princess from the relaxing Sanctuary to the expansive
three-deck Atrium to some of the newest dining venues with updated
décor and design throughout the ship.

7 Days – 4 Ports of Call
Sail roundtrip from beautiful Ft. Lauderdale, Florida and visit:
Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands (In Port 7am – 4pm):
The Caymans are a Caribbean demi-paradise of white-sand beaches,
coral gardens, and offshore waters harboring spectacular shipwrecks.
Grand Cayman also boast the highest standard of living in the entire
Caribbean. This union of natural beauty and cosmopolitan style makes
Grand Cayman a spectacular port of call for today's adventurers.

Roatan, Honduras: (In Port 10am – 6pm):
Roatan is noted for its pristine coral reefs, beautiful beaches, lush tropical foliage and
friendly people. The island has a mountainous backbone that provides for some excellent
hiking opportunities and panoramas and lush scenery.

Belize City, Belize: (In Port 7am – 6pm):
Located at the base of the Yucatan Peninsula, Belize offers travelers a wealth of
attractions, including dense rain forests, Mayan ruins, and the world’s second largest
barrier reef!

Cozumel, Mexico: (In Port 9am – 10pm):
Mayan myth claims that Cozumel was home to the gods. Truly Cozumel is a place fit
for the gods, with its dazzling white-sand beaches, ruined Mayan temples, exotic
jungle wildlife, and crystalline waters teeming with tropical fish.

Ft. Lauderdale, FL (Extend your vacation before or after your cruise to
really enjoy this beautiful city! – Ask MAGIC for details ):
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The most popular beach resort in Florida is even more rightly famed as the "Yachting
Capital of the World," with more than 40,000 registered crafts calling its waters home.
The city also prides itself on being the "Venice of America" with more than 300 miles of
navigable waterways. Fort Lauderdale boasts world-class theaters, museums, sightseeing,
and shopping. Extend your vacation before or after your cruise and enjoy the warm
winter sun even longer!
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The New Sky Princess

For Reservations, Call MAGIC at:
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614.847.5551
Visit www.MagicCruises.com/WoodheadCruise2020
Note: Book Now and Save! Your final payment won’t be due until October 1, 2019.

